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AOnt Year “WOBlrilOK PBICI: tb« 14th of June the Middlesex Ugbt In-
’gffin“!T>T.................... -----------------------------------------~- Clair Borderers and the

t OU* TKLEPUONg tbeee were joined on the 24thby the let Bri
K J “ H"8 “p "" Oswioeoe Mk to, it. I «ade ofhieM Artillery, 8 guns, end the 6th

Battery. 4 gone. Tbie made a total strength 
of between 1800 and 1700 men and some 
thing over 300 homes. This force is under, „
the command of Uent-Col. H. Smith, D O. ? «eberls. tbs Bern *r t..o»n.r,
C.. an officer who has done more for tbs *1' ^ «•>•*>*> Tra.es
militu force of this district than any other ™ *' * r*r*d* •'
officer who ever commanded it. A thorough »».**• Troops A «read

The home of Mr. Robt. Ireland, West I «>><«er. » strict disciplinarian, a gentleman Bar as Aldershot.
Zorra. was on Wednesday night last the ,b°M «hole heart is in the work, he has Aldershot Camp, England, July l._ Canadian High ferpuidMluier^mv,- a
scene oi a very pretty wedding, when his m,de himself unlvereally admired and re- Tbe Steal Jubilee review of troops took .vhtiou ui [hr ]iep..j-:al Institute, this

•eoond daughter, Elsie, was joined in the •P*ot«d by men of all ranks under his com I P^ee today. Queen's weather prevail. "‘j ,i!‘r;|hr0''»r "ïï,1'™1 ,',nd ,T ^ ^ ,AND H- BUCHANAN, 
holy bond, of matrimony to Mr. Hugh ">“d ! ‘-d •= popular ha. ‘he School of toJ“ «' ^J'^ot wa, gaily d„d person, went present MmJmm ^In^^Tor'^t^XW:
D*v.i, an esteemed young man of our town. Instruction under his direction become that „w,th, flag/ UIM* f?tooue «* Albrtm r?.™J!M2,able- Du" «“? * s£*i.d
At eight o'clock in the evening, the Rev. E. - d-d officer, sttsnding not cn.y fren, this ^ ^0 Jam'n friper ° «T^ ‘°"--------------------------------- ”

R. ®U“’'B th'1 Pr««nc» of s large number d«‘not, but from almost all over the Do lug. Queen Victoria arrived ,[ Hamburg, July l.-The Hamburg;.,
of invited guests, pronouhbed the words "’■«‘on. Lient,-Col. Smith is the busiest borough shortly before 4 o’clock rornurpondml today imhlin.es a
that mm,, the yoong coup,, mao and wif,. man in camp-th. first man sp.nd.l-J... received L tte Ool«de* ® ti'ï "ST^ÎSSn^t.^

Tho brida waa aapported by Miaa Davia, | ™ to retire. Ever Vigilant, there is Chief, Lord Wolaeley; the Adjutant- !»■•! Turkey mu y be ..nhired to
•inter of thu groom,and Mr. Ireland,brother notb'ng that aacapea him, nnd the officer or Cenerah Sir lied vers Buller; the Quar- ** ">ncluUcd ln threw w delis' thne.
of the bride, performed like duties for the mu ,b° “Poe" h= may neglect n duty or tormaiter-Ueneral, Sir Evelyn Wood, ees.»,.u..,j,,j,,mi
groom. After the ceremony an Inviting mi* * P*r,de without being misacd, has *°d * hrilliant SUIT. Erom ihe railroad 

P .upper waa partaken of. A large number V6IT little acquaintance with the oorr ■ * , ° *h('. “üutin* voint Ha,
of contly and handsome present. teatifiad -o m*“d*ot. There is no shirking of duty in ™U" d,,Un> **■
the esteem in which Mr. end Mrs. Davis tbi' ”*mP. »■“• whether a man be a private I iog arthes *“ th mttto^T^rHc.1"^" 
are held by their numerous friends. They tb" re,r r*“b. or the commander of e | different points. UU‘ 11

left Thorsdsy morning for Burlington and r,8'<nent, he is ezpeoted to do all hie doty, I The Duke of Connaoght, commanding
other pointa eaat, and on their return will *“d tbe performance of all hie duty is in- the military diatrict. was in supreme
Uke np their residence in town. Thi *““d oneither case; enthet the day ie command of the troops, who numbered
Chromolc joins with their hosts of friends | R°ne by *n this district, at least, when a | 25.000 men'. Including ail the colonial
In congratulations and best wishes for a long 
and prosperous married life.

cTommy Atkina is an individual much in
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Pants

Eiichtile Mir."

And Saw the Review on Do
minion Dav. bl.i>et|r M W fc.wil. p. .

for ordinary cases 
U-by far the best dollar medicine known 

i hv druggists, one Dollar per box. 
“ for special cases—io degrees 

-efrongcr-eold ty dftiggiste. OatSnx, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. x, or No. s, mailed os receipt of 
pries and two j-cent stamps.

sll^tjrju ,n*™" *"<’ everywhere in Cansds oy

MOUNTED POLICE LED THE MARCH SSHiSl
deuce, ia.Nued in 18(5), ns not ea leu la ted 
to inrreaw the glory of the great Freneh 
Emperor. 1 lie volume includes some 
heated family letters and some v'gor* 
ously woixled epistles to Fouche uni 
i hi boos, the Ministers of Polic e and 
V, ur.

Bacurator 
ne dur-

NoPI Fbiday, Jolt ï, lsej.

I HEREweddings BELLS.
;

■
. DAVIS—IRELAND.

‘ ,1 " ,» •• «Ir «S . I -e Men’s SI 
$3.6AUCTIONEERS

Youth»’
che»i

New 
Styles !

MEDICAL Buy»’ Bli
65c.TkRS. McKAY A NEFF.—OF

Men’s St
:t P«

LEGAL
>lUS»UllMMU. Ike Sire, t* nag 

il.'U ... H*., rd I urupriiM..
rkPa\^ltta, 1.—Serious riots among
me Mussulmans ocurred here jester- 

;day evening. Besi.les the main un>a. 
scatter.ii gangs of rioters parudvrl the 
streets, hooting and st,>uing the Euro
By.lqttiî,r„eT‘1cuM

HiUMSs
sympathise with the rinL-rs. Tie si'iii! 
tiou this morning is still grave. An aï 
ditnmul force of cavalry was required
[ffiotiTM SSS? but “^-3

And New Designs oi 
Wall Paper continually 
being added to our al
ready attractive and 
elaborate stock.

Kalsomining, Paper 
Hanging and Painting, 
plain and ornamental, 
done on the shortest 
notice and in the most 
approved manner, at 
reasonable prices.

Buy»’ Shi

1TEGLER A HEGLER, BARRIS
o*0- Mone> to l«*n at loww 

tngersoU °** Kieg 8treel’ over Trade™ Benk
Tail E.F.I>r EGLBK. J. H. HEGLER.

TAMES VANCE, BARRISTER
Co|,.vS2?,0"' “«-O' Pu elle, Commis-

go to camp and draw 12 days’ pay tornen, a division of cavalry, arttllvry 
by doing leu than 12 days' work. To give aud engineers, and four divisions of in- 
an idea of what 12 days’ work consists of, fttntry-
we may give you a list of daily duties. For I In th<* mavch PMt ^ colonial 

Another of those pleasing social even 11 instance, reveille is sounded at 5.30

man can

xruiii8ÜTH1RLAND—DAVI8.
a. m. I hld the Iead’ ,and were headed by Wd

took Plm» Wedneadsy afternoon at the I-hen every man 1, e,peeled to he up. scd I fh^^sSfan^oi^' I^hre0 h™d 

Hermitage , Cayuga, the beautiful m|. as soon as the 9 pounder has belched forth uThe I*rince of Wulvs led the 10th 
B de0ce °I Mr. Adam Davis, county treasurer ite awakening voice, the red coat is seeu all P*8* ^ point.

of Haldimand, being the marriage of his over the camp emerging from the tents with I the PnuwM^fPrinws^VicE 

second daughter, Anna, to Mr. W. L. »leepy eye, and morningaWdtiona in various v* ^ 1>ukt* aud Duchess of
Sutherland, of Iogeraoll, who wa. for some form, begin. Don't Imegine thU is confined DeünUrk"” ! tho
years on the suff of the Bank of Commerce I to the men alone. The officers, from the “ ,S£llliaiit throng of titled PB|«!ctiit.,rs”d 
here. Promptly at four o'clock the gneate commandant 'who it certain to be ont be- baro.riJl111™i Iï‘“tklW“', bj fimidrons, 
assembled in the parlor to witness the I fore this), to the junior sub., are .11 eipecttl I fir>ne „r » royal0 salut, C'clu‘“"‘the mr 
ceremony, the oonttaotlng parties entering to be on deck and the day's work begii , mSijf-
whll. the wedding maroh ... being played. Immediately at gun fir. the doty hand par' followed bj“Ihc"Q^n^tor^Vrin'ï 
The marriage eenloe wee impreeeively pro- »d«« up and down before the tents and i1** “‘“‘‘“k !>"'«. The heat was ia- 
nouuced by the Rev. John Francis. The gentle slumber is roused by straiue of mmü “Ud tbv crowd »"•*> was enur- 
bride wee charmingly attired in India silk Orpheus, and if your morning nap be rudely ïb'‘ Queen wna received with the 

' and ohiffba, and carried a shower bouquet brokeu by the oa-non’e blest the sweet th™**3!1 Henth“»mem. On arriving at 
of cream rose. She was attended by her -u.ic that fall, „p„„ th. w reconcile, yon riaV drow^uu""!" * ..Sm
sister, Miss Kathleen, and her cousin, Miss °nce to the rude Awakening. Pied by the Princess of Wales and the
Minni. Davis, th. former being beautifully Shortly afterward, the contractor,,,pee, wa“ surroun^'h1,811» Jtorin^1
costumed in organdie over bine, the laler OI> ‘he ground, and 1 lb. of meat, 1} lbs. of «?„attachée, and the tiembüU of the 
organdie over pink, each carrying a shower bread, 1 lb. of potatoes, 2 ozs. of cheese i Th?. niM0yal now ^ England,
bouquet of pink roses. Th. groom was at- «. of tea, J os. of coffee, 1 os. of barley,’ 4 form of hia ro^me'nL Se loth Huesïro 
taoded by hia brother, Mr. Oeorge Suther- °z- of ealt, 1-36 oz. of pepper and 2 oz it to w W tho late Duke of Clarence, his 
land, mansger of th, C. P. R. Telegraph ««**r i, quickly distributed to esch mar, “°The Dukftf Cambridge wore the uni- 
Company, Iogeraoll, assisted by Dr. 8. and W pounds of oats and 15 lb*, of bay f*rv °,f a tield marshal and the Duke
Davis, of York. After all formalities were I «id 8 pounds of straw to each horse. ° TheOn^nrea^,n^"aar “n.i,orm- , ____
complied with an adjournment was made to We “y quickly distributed, for the whole 5e mimdi ,maL anil eniihxi utiiTpTmcê MUI~* Mlr.e 
the dining room, where a sumptuous wed- dtitribntion will not occupy more than half n„i,» ï*r.tb<! 1lul“'. X°rlt ami the itol Un end Mrs* la
ding dinner partaken of by all preeenb •• hour, and so quietly and .yetamalHy £M. ‘"S'eT'fegy ’

Many, valuable, aad varied were the présenta “ it done that yon woold never know it m I H'(' ',,ld' and departed amid a rout of i-sm’uutcr, Pa., July 1.—Joaiah Ilu.ih-
reoeived by the bride, ahowlng the high >«* It became a part of your duty to see it C ______ ®r' i‘mI,l'>red as a hoatlvr at the Three
Mtrom in which .he is held; th. groom also done. Tbe contractor, are on the ground lord ma Tor: banquet. ÏÏÎJ IV'l'L Z C“lumbi“ ‘"■'"l.ike.
being the recipient of a aoug bank 5-30. The eupply officer attends to see _______ ? ™*.^lt7' m':' ",tb “ terrible
account of several thoeeand dollare, a gift that hie requisitiene kre properly filled su'd A “"“•■i-M Cm near joined the s lju tun  ̂imita,'ïl * rf° r*"’, i
rom hU father. Th. -e.lyVedd.d pair that no adv.nrog. i. rlken ,L„ “a ktehï^^oM? hXf wV"”"

left on the evening train amid showers of m<m°r the contractors. The meat is cut up London, juiy i._A distinguished com- took him ft* a thief. PigeLu shoots
congratulations, rice, and old shoes, for on the grounds, the groceries delivered io Fw.117 Wa8. preaent ^ the btinquot given are fmiuendy held at the hotel, aud
Iogeraoll, London, and points west, after P*rcels to each company, the hay in bundles mF* ®V0UI“g by tbe Ioird Mu>or the Hambright always has a large number
which they go'to Toledo, where Mr. Suther- of 006 ration each. The straw and nat- i Mnnaioa Hum*, to the colonial pre- of pigevus on nand. They an- kept iu
land is at present employed. Thos. preron, quantitiro require, ^ wL" lYCor T ^ ^

from a diaunoc were;-Mr.. Richard Her- this way there is no confusion and no deUv comnunv l It I'oT"' „,roubl,'d bv thieves, wh., stole
::UrMim'^k'M” wt Hrr' Trn ■“th,t the Wbole m,cbi,,erlr it bury, Mr. ami Mrs! Jo^ph‘“ch.^hl'r> '“or.ui“g ut 1 o'clock he w.„
to. Miss Jacksoe, Welland; Mrs. Dent, -ere automatically, and no more difficulty >*‘u. the Burl uud Countess of Je roc v b“, daughter, who laid
Renfrew; Mrs. and Mia. Mitchell, Toronto; I» experienced than in supplying a family tb<i Hoke of Norfolk, the Marqué, of 2t4m to ‘tu!»!***'’llïmbriX1"'"11 b""*e
Mi» Eyre, Cobourg, Mrs. R. A. Dsvie, br»kf»L family Krnon, Lord Cburlro Etcrcsfo “S Lord tlie iLlX‘ï.ù cSThST^'b rdï
Chicago; Mi» M. L. andMie. Bell. Suther- Th, cemp i. laid ou. with mathematic., ^ °a“*d““ U'“b  ̂  ̂ ' V h»

Hod Iogeraoll; Mr. E. DavU, Buffalo; Mr. precision, the tents being all i„ atr.ight to“tin* tb« heard uEother noi,-. “in thM“m"umim"
P. Beasley, Toronto; Mr. Alex. Mitchell, r°ws and all equi-diaunt, so that when you ciïl «Slîc^üf SÆ ^ awakennl by Mrs.
Buffalo; aud Mr. Adam Davis, j,„ M over th. ten,, y„„ ar. .JLJZyZ ^A Mjï'nM, ^

Guelph Agricultural Co-lege. regularity and system that prevails The strain^ Sulmbury spoke m th,- same coop. He was carrying an imllghted
»n« of men's tenu run at right angle, from ^l«d LeioAer, who rc.pondcd, himTave toeTuro"' ^‘'théTolîe rou- 

tho parade ground, and immediately in rear t * the fi'otlier6 (homtVv M i$bt' c"lul,il"1‘ tiuued Uambrighi put «hells in hi

m a .tra.ght row, down the length of the ---------- wards the coop. ,
whole camp. A wide avenue or etrett „ in the Abbey. '' ho‘* distance away ho, hvayd a
..per... the officer.'quarter, from tho,s„, wjf'ft twli’ev^ug 'S'wS.Str “Is r^05»11 * b ';‘w

e men, and this in the afternoons and Abbey in connection with tin* Pan- °5 tIie ba^‘* afttlp> taihng ro

m*rqUee’’ th-m™ ff‘,SL,“‘prru*ïlo1uUd ^-d^m"3‘.f>7su,£Vs,,;1,b

beiog provided by caterers hired for the oc chaplains, according to the date of their JV*" S,ot In.ore tban»\7 flM*f from him. lie

B0“do“Si^
luxri. sit is quite certain that the officers nesetid the unusual and gorges sc^.e httd injured some one. A light was pro- 
look carefully after the wants ot the inner at both.tho urrival and departure of liie in,tthnhLl1h,,tier TW? foimi1 b'iag
man, and it is doubtful if tbe best hoteUir. ^r^nÎT fid X^h « «f hîdjî

the city could furnish a more varied or bet- ^ouse, where the robing and diarobhur a trememlous hole in the body, 
ter bill of faro than many of the offirori ^ pl-lCC' _ ‘ ifAXS*.

daily eniov In «amp. tbe glues in the lantern. Stilftho "huit”
de^ir'r « ■*“11 *P««b more in Berilm !” "-î“*“,Zn Cabinet !»“t“

psa-SlHsS ESrlBFtiiS™ 

|2=;|H'FH ««I Safi™Bnrou Maraehal! von Bieberateiu. It ber of was u sailor. He wiisot

0oir ÆïswsarL £21 «WMk ,or HomhriKht
Kfbt° °oi ’ssr'Shsa
the office of Vice-President of the l>ruS 
sian Ministry. This, it is believed, coni- 
iletes the ehangew for the present. The 

.Lmperor - being reluctant to repeat the 
dramatic feature that accompanied the- 
n*moyals of Prince Bismarck and Count 
Caprivl more gradual methods «re now

Dr. Miquel will have to wait for a

ters have been smoothed over 
Hohenlohe will start to-day for a xïica- 
aud °iusseerUl W^S ut 8cbiHing8fuerBt

Tbe AlkstS 1 
Will Uvon' <>' V”=e/

Ap »/»A
-Prof. Ch. R Ayres

t LI le 1.- * >r{t a*.

wore «mSlUMJo lire on the riotm. U 
is estimated that at one time more 

were holding the northeast 
. town. The number of 

and mjurekl is not yet known, but 
believed to be considerable.

___ isSALT.
*■ UreUlwB 11 bleb l ark#y 

Aeeeimre u the p««rn.

th.F°i!rfaZL Cabinet main aius
5Î? right of Turkey

atS$|ia=S3>4
mmanderdu-chief of the Turkish 

in Tnesaaly, has tendeml h's re
nd to the Sult in on

»
Wasfii

t'llrf of c 
the munie 
received hr 
Cdurt of the 
appeal is frui 
cuit Court of 
ninth circuit 
rtiut's motion 
corpus, in h 
the irreguluri 
proceediugM « 
fomia State 
was “eoaduct
in acoordaiu-v 
of the laws a 
law.” and tl 
duct-tl and <m 
due priM-es* o 
by an imparti 
cess of law.

As the Siq 
again until (X 
*rgued before

SMASH 

A r«IUb ‘ Labs

-MU
Klagatu Kalb 

aecldvot took j

egtos
lui oftill*

Pupil Of Mefian Coseervetory of Kudo, Detroit, Mich.
Voice Production, Tone Placing and Breathing. 

Special attention te

5000
JU

tioport 
ki lit

children. Voicee examined free 
of charge.

Chu,Sl08;Ll|h'K,SÏ,nwIÎ.'t °»-'-
il is

Thompson•rILL UASO it.y.
I

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAwin

Thames St.
HE AD,OFFICE, TORONTO 

Oapltal'Paid-up... ....... ..

H. 8. How

..•1,963.600.00 
.............. • • ' • •1.189,800.00 G.-F.. CLARK

SAVIN

INTER Bank accounts 
May and 30th

MONEY LOANED on approved farmer»’ notes. 
DRA

for
signution 
the rrou

' of comma
■ed

FTfn^?i:^^'E  ̂ •> C»«U,

* J. A. RICHARDSON,
Maaseer Ingereoll Branch

eb;HOTELKEEPER’S FATAL MISTAKE.
n Tble. and

about 7.30 o’clo 
XonmotKkl, n V 
u rock striking

Koeinotskl w 
xaug at wo.
Hr some unkni 
about 40 feet t 
became loosemil 
aid on the bead, 
lug Jusipb Soud 
ouh if not fatal

(iorooer Kloct 
charge of the d> 
was sumiuv**d

Tho foreman 
Just left the si 
and In so doing

KAILWAY TIM* TABLE.

CANADIAN P

TomSlô. Bm,S ÏSESü ; " '.JS

E22''‘*,pr“....... ......................................D M am

6band iBuaiXLiLWBiyHI' A<"‘

AUirUJ RAILWAY rk*

3 Doore South ef P. 0„

Thames-st., - Ingersoll.

GEO. W. SAGEÏÏÆ....... •"..................
Ao^nmo/suou.: .......
SÏÏ ; •’ *•“
^u, h - soies soar!.................... p"ro'
Lehigh Express...........................................  («„.

................

(Successor to J. * O. O’Callaghan)
Washington, 

to-day sent th 
to the Senate: 
Consul at I*ictButcher
ya u

Best quality of Fresh and Salt 
Meats on hand, and for sale at 
lowest possible price.
Yon* Patronage I» Solicited.

O'Celleghan's Blnok, Them» Street.

lngersoll_Po8t Offlca.
ÆS'pSSStir « "T"*» «' "*“•

klip m "u11 cl»e^here',sts!oR‘

Hand bills and 
notice at ThkÇh

Two or three * 
The Daily ChrLOCAL SPORTING MATTERS.

l S: ï;

4.K p. si. msfi olMsa^sre sî’êjio p. m.

10.69 a. m.
Registered 

ordinary matter.

i'zrs,^
SS'sfiro.™' 8‘r*'<,'dV"1’' V,“n*'K-

“ Tu“d"
All stage mails oIom st le.oWk noon.

INCERSFOOTBALL.

After three years of restfuloesa iu Toronto, 
the Caledonia cup has again come to West
ern Ontario, and a great joy fills the hearts 
of Western football players. The game in 

* Preston, yeiterday, was hotly contested 
from start to finish, but the West was too 
strong for the Torontonians, who were de
feated by a score of four goals to two. Of 

the Iogeraoll men on the team upheld 
the honor of the Club here, Burnet eooriug a 
goal, and Gibson’s play at half back being 
warmly applauded.

mail close, hereat 16.80a. m. 
mail matter cloaca 80 minut market reports 

•very day J»*i 
can be relied upon a» 
White wheat per bu» 
Red tall wheat

ee beioi

Soda Water,
Birch Beer,
Jubilee Lemon Sour, 
Cherry Sour,

burin. Wheel *

E =
ssr*—:
Potatow,v* bag ...

is-*?:
Ginger Ale,

Orange and Cherry Cider

c. SCOFFIN.
English Malls.

Æïï's.tî^.rYork' w-d""d-'
8“UrUl-

rod!' &a?ïill ron™ o^nd^ev^ry0^;?^
and go east through here next morning at 4.02 a. m.

Flour, new precew,10 
uatmeti  ̂roller.........

i&ife
Butter per pound .... 

Creamery, per pound
Baly I®5 livery.the wheel.

A NSW OHANOSABLK CKAtt.

The Uteet in the bicycle line js » chainlets 
triple gear machine Invented by C. E. D. 
Fisher, of Melbourne. The principal featurec 
of the new system are tbe elimination of the 
chaib and the introduction of » triplicate 
gear, which can be modified at the will of 
the rider. The machine is driven by cog 
wheels made of aluminum for 
liltfitoess and atrongtb, and a strong rim 
r» tying the cog teeth is shrunk on and 
riveted to the aluminum. The 
wheel, which carries the

C igarsAMONG THE SOCIETIES.

A. O. F.
At the regular -nesting of Coort Marquis 

of Lome, No. 6157. A. O. F„ th. folloa h g 
officers were elected:— 

tiro. R. Skinner, C. R.
" W. Johnston, S. C. R.
" Mills, Treasurer.
" E. L. Smith, Secretary.
» Thos. Wilson, S. W.
" H. Bullock, J. W.

• n E. Forman, 8. B.
J. Jarvis, J. R

" Dr. Hutchiwu, M. 0.
" N. P. Revins, Asst. see.
" E- McMulkio, P, C. R. 

Trustees-Bros. J. Caio, G. 
aud Geo. Roberta.

Room Committee—Bros. R. Skinner W 
Mills, IL L Smith, J. W. Cudtlpp, G.o 
Russell, J. Bsiley, and N. P. Bevins 

Audltors-Br.,, J. W. Cudlip»,W. Soctt 
and Dr. Hutchison.

Ge«H-, each ... 
■Turkey, per lb..
iLir"”• ■ î-U V* A LRAbllfO BRANDS

Oxford Winner, Parody, Sweet
Marie, and other brands, '

MAMîFACTVKKD FROM 
THE BEST Ei.REIUN 
TOBACCO . . .

JOHN FREZELL

-

the sake of years.

WON’T al I N Dt.x- NBiyg.

Tke Ptesnl.r #r .pula inn» 8lwk 
tke Uonrstx .1 ». « Bepar,rr..

Mndrhl. July 1.—Synnr Cnuovus del 
Castillo, the Spanish Premier, and I he 
Duke of Tetunn, the Minister for F„r- 
eign Affairs, have hud u long confer, 
nice on the, subject of 
from the United States, 

rate frontier has notified reporters here 
Iwt he will not give them any new» 

hereafter, on the ground that they pub- 
lish It In a form calculated to ludneu* 
the stock exchange.

JPT.The Best Turnouts 
Service. 

Charges Moderate.

and Best

power from 
the crank, to the pinions, is » ,|„g|e 
wheel with three rime. The gearing 
can be changed ee the rider proceeds, with 
out dismounting, by means of a smell are 
I ver pinned to the frame under the bundle 

(V *>ur. Cup-. Usher, a: an old cyclist, chose 
B 40, 76, 111 inches us the three 

IU like|y to 0°»ne io handy when on » tour, 
r a few pounds are added to the weight 
ie maukiue compared with the benebte 
»*1 from the new system.

at Sir

WALKER BROSThames street, logera

Merchaots kiofftoaè.the latest new» PROPRIETORS
nt^ u mt-

LOOKIJ1””8
This Bank fiSSïfcïfl^ ..^

miEI«0 HOBSE SHOE PADS
Allows interest on depoelta whioh can 

drawn at the pleasure of the deeonitor 
receipts Issued at current rates.

PARTAIENT 
•nt rates of interest

ooOeot'«at for ou».
•P'oW cars given to fanners

H. IB WIN ManAfer

gears moat
Capital Paid Up - $6,000,000
Reserve __ 2. 3,000,000H. Allen,

r, æ»
SaV'fe“SurSb^,hHit''S
H*ror g sanction, nnd that the visit, 

therefore, lmplios that the Rinmarokinn 
traditions are still to determine tne 
for«‘ig!i policy of the empire and to 
, . F'1 dlreetion of keeping on
friendly tenlia with Russia. •

ii: . CHEESE MARKETS.
clieew bonrdyhere tidly° aOT^Kxefl^wîS

F-E’E-SSF. æîhundred boxuw sold at 8e and 092 boxi-s nt

■-
Kingston. JiAw 1.—At cheese board to- 

doy 1500 boxes hoarded, tisl.-s 000 boxes at
Kingston, 

to-dsv 1411 
per Ih.

irahd Trunk aud the Caus.iisn 
ave issued new bicycle tariffs, tr.-\k- 
derable reductions in the rates for 

their

See co«r ot Oelet«rVe< 
loiffo hip*, spine or hn 

We have also a full 
Ameiioanan! Cenadl* 
arve stock that we can 

Abe orders taken for

be with- 
Deposit

to inf°™sâSsaSSi-
D. D. MORGAN.

8eIe Agent f°r Iogeraoll and viotnMy

till

Pia. ticular attention 
t ornera and bank*, and

fer •Sasala aad 1erk»y.

-sïï2^w1s?î^rac5S Cor
Stoi

raid to
July 1—At t̂he cheese board 

Id at 8c to 8 l-4ücm
;
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